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YU' Receives $2.2 
Million Bequest 

SCW Students Tour 
Schottenstein Hall 

This Time, Add a Decimal to the 22 
By_ Racheli Felsntan , 

Shortly after the announce- Marienhoff. who passed away 

ment ofa $22 million bequest by in 199.4, was a teacher of history, 

Anne Scheiber, YU received an political science and economics at 

additional donation of$2.2 million Hunter College High School for 28 

from the Estate of E. Ira years. He also taught at the High 

Marienhoff, a high school teacher School for Music and ,}rt, the Ma

from Teaneck. New Jersey. , c)H.oe and Metal Trades High 

The bequest will establish en- /sch~ol and George Washington 

<lowed scholarship funds in the High School. As a young man, 

benefactor's name at YC, Bernard Marieruloffresided in Washington 

By Laurie (;ewirt:r. 

One of the most popular com

plaints coming from SCW students 

. is the lack of housing space to ac

c,~mmodate the increasing student 

enrollment at YU. The growing 

numbers·in the dormitory buildings 

reSult in overcrowding. claustro

phobia and the need for many stu

dents to live in outside apartments. 

sew administration ad-

Revel Graduate School for Jewish Heights, only a few blocks from dressed the students' concerns by 

Studies and Azrieli Graduate YU's Main Campus. Like choosing to expand SCW's cam-· 

School of Jewish Education and Scheiber, Marienhoff never at- pus. with the newly-acquired 

.Administration. Outstanding stu- tended a YU institution. Shottenstein Residence Hall, lo

dents at YC studying history, po- Dr. Herbert C. Dobrinsky, cated on 29th Street and Lexing

litical science or philosophy will be YU's Vice President for University ton Avenue. 

eligible for scholarships. At Revel Affairs, received the $2.2 million For two hours on both Janu

and Azrieli, the scholarships will check from David Bashkin, execu- ary 30 and 31, tours were offered 

go to outstanding students pursu- tor of Marienhoff's estate. to all students interested in finding 

ing studies in Je_wi~h s_~h_9J~s~~p Do~rinsk):' ~es_~ribed. Ma~~nhoff out what the inside of the once Sal

and Jewish education and admin- as "a d)'l131llic beloved and legend- vation Army housing development 

istration. ary teacher and scholar who was looked like. Students were guided 
Hannah Shon.field leads a tour of Schottenstein Hall. 

Rena Rosen, SCW '97, who is committed to imparting the values around in groups of ten by mem

enrolled in the joint Stern-Azrieli of learning and the responsibility hers of the Student Life Commit

program which will earn her a B.A. of citizenship to generations of stu- tee. 

and M.S. in Jewish Education, was dents." 

enthusiastic about the endowment. Marienhoff' s endowment was 

.. I'm strongly supportive of aca- slightly diminished by the public

demically~based scholarships to ity surrounding Scheiber's $22 

deserving students," Rosen said. million donation. Many sew stu

"They add incentives and motiva- dents were unaware of the more 

rion to study". Continued on page 5 

The physical composition of 

the building is two eight story tow

ers connected by a tunnel on the 

fifth floor. The main level consists 

of two huge rooms which will 

eventually serve as a co-ed. public 

lounge and a room suitable for 

dancing and concerts. The lobby 

walls contain mirrors ~d lamps, 

and are painted pink, providing the 

main floor with a fancier, more 

hotel•like appearance than 

Brookdale Hall. At the time of the 

tours, the rooms were cluttered 

with furniture and construction 

· dust, but students were assured of 

complete renovation by next fall. 

After Tragic Death, SCW Remembers 
A Security Guard 

The elevators are quite small 

but as tour guide Hannah 

r-- Shonfield, SCW. '98, pointed out. 

By Laurie Gewirtz 
Walking along the avenues, 

most students attending sew 
would easily recognize any of the 

security guards who spend count

ies~ hours every day guarding 

them from the unknown dangers 

of Manhattan. One guard in par

ticular, Rachel, would be espe

cially easy to recognize because 

of her unique physical appear- · 

ance and personality. 
Rachel would be noticed for 

her long and polished fingernails, 

her short peppery hair, her dark 

purple lipstick. and her dark sun• 

glasses even in the lobby of 
Brookdale Hall. She could also 

be recognized by her cheerful de

meanor and ever-present smile, 

Though this was Rachel's first 

year as an sew security guard, 

she appeared cornfortable in her 

surroundings, wishing every per· 

son who passed through the door 

a good day or good night. 
Tragedy struck on the night 

of December 28, 1995, in Sim's 

Food Store on the comer of 34th 

Street and Park Avenue. At age 32, 
Rachel collapsed from a heart at

tack. 
The night started off unevent

fully, with Rachel at her post for 

the night shift. All was going 

smoothly until she began feeling 

acute pains in her chest. Very con• 

cerned, the other guards on duty 

wanted to call Hatzolah, but Rachel 

refused, saying that all she needed 

was a refreshing drink. She pro
ceeded toward the all-night food 
store. While selecting a drink,,~he 
suffered a heart attack and fell to 
the ground. The clerk at Sim's 

called an ambulance, but Rachel 

died en route to the hospital. 
The response from the student 

body the next day was one of sur

prise and alarm, especially from 

those student'> who had developed 

a close relationship with Rachel. 
Na'ama Ben-David, sew '96, 

spent a great deal oftir:n,e with the 

guards because ofheT long series 

of free periods between classes. "I 

was drawn to Rachel because of her 

inviting personality," Ben-David 

said. "We used to talk a lot about 

how it's nicer to be around people 

who are friendly than people who 

are grouchy all the time." 
When Ben-David heard the 

news, she, along with Carolyn 

Coach, sew '96, and Penina 

Birman, sew '98, immediately 

asked the head RA what they could 

do to help. The security guards' 

captain suggested gathering money 

for the funeral expenses since 

Rachel was not married and had 

been living with her sister, h~lping 

raise her nephew. Ben-David put 

up a poster in the dorm lobby with 

a pictufe of Rachel attached, ask

ing students for donations. In ad

dition to funds, Ben-David also re-

Continued on page I J 

"There are only eight floors, so 

girls can easily take the stairs." 

The residence building is 

unique in that it houses only ap

proximately 180 people, and al

lows each student her own cubicle 

and bathroom. with four rooms in

terconnecting in a row. Brookdale 

Hall houses over 500 people with 

four, or sometimes, five student'

living together in a room. 

Students had mixed feelings 

about living by themselves. ··1t 

would be depressing to ha\·e mJ 

own room," said Shani Feld. SSSB 

'97. ''Having roommates i~ part of 

the college experience. It's nice to 

come back to a bunch of mom

mates after a long day of school ·· 

Shana Schwartz, SCW '98. dis

agreed. "Living solo will allo,.., 
girls to shut their door at night 

when they waut to go to sleep. not 

having to compromise with four 

other roommates on what time to 

tum the lights off," she said. 
Students seemed impressed by 

a sample of the modem, fonnica 

furniture which the adm1n1stration 

is considering buying for each 

donn room. Each cubicle w,ll have 

its own bed. a desk, a bookcase. a 

dresser, a closet and a full-length 

mirror. 
There are a few outdoor veran

das and large, airy. carpeted rooms 

scattered around the upper floors. 

where the students can watch tele

vision or relax. One room with tall 

windows. columns, and a fireplace 

was suggested to be utilized as a 

beit midrash or as a study hall. 

Overall. students were happy 

to have had the opportunity to tour 

the new residence hall. even though 

it still requires a great deal of work. 

'"It's very hard to judge because the 

building will be reno\ ated by next 

year and will look a lot different:· 

said San Slommcki. SCW '91:C 

Jeffrey Rosenganen. YL D1-

rectorof Fac1l1t1e~. Adm1nistrat1on. 

and Persl1nnel. ~aid. ··A good deal 

of space here\\ i II he a\ailah!e even 

to students who do not live 1n 

Schottenstcin - it will be a resource 

for student a.ell\ me~. clubs and 

study halls. \\c ,\ant this buildmg 

to be another part of the SCW cam
pus 

Lady Macs 
notch first 

victory of the 
season. See 
Sports for 

more details. 
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RAs Should Get/First Aid Training 
\\ hl_.n _i,:nrnf..'1 suJdl·nh .,_·l)\l:it~s-.·s, her 

fn-.·t11.f q_tHd,.!~ ,:alls .m R.\ \\.th' 1nm11.'tklt1.·l~ 
.. -,int:i..:ts H.:tt.lllah hi .. -,,rn,· t,, th .. • n.>, ... 'Ul' 

\\"h,·11 Ra\.'hcl hd1tl~ cuts hn fingt'L 1f 
,i.n R:\ 1s dlkJ. thL: K ·\ '--"l)mforb ht:r ;rnd 

fH\X't;res ;J h,mJ--atdc 
But \\ hat hapr1..·n_s \~ h~·n Yael l1J.s a b,1~ 

sh,mJ,.·hacht· aftt>rc;itmg :1 riig. grt.1sy meal. 
Sht'i:<1lb 

Qu .. ·sti,.ms like these h,n c h.x·n raL~l.'d 

ix-cause RAs, wrthl,ut medico! train mg. arc 
m;ikir1~ dc .. ·1s1pns ah1'UI whl'n t,) c:lll 

l{dtJ,,bh 
-\ssist~rn1 DcJn ofStu'-knt:- Zelda Hratrn 

Ji::::..:.l_sf".:-ed \\ ith thi~ SW!t'!l1t'Ot. SCW docs th): 

train 11s R:\s in Fi~! Aid, and they are not 
the sl1k pevple rcspi)nsibk for c\·aluating the
situati,m. Although RAs are to be the first 
people u\leJ by a student when she bt-comt's 
itL if the RA is unsure tas in tht' case of Yael L 
she·!l can :1 Grd.Juatc RA (who has a 24-hour 
~epcr number), who may in tum cal! Alnis 
Levm, the: Residence Supcrvism 

\\.hen a student is kec!in£ over in pain. 
mus1 ;\ h,iifhour nfph0nc cdl!s ~ made bc
f,""lfC --..he _!.!.C{S hdp'1 

t ;.·rum!y not ln pnKtlCt', the system is 

1nuch s1nOt)!hcr than it first appears. In only 
a man.:r nr"rninutes. :, decisit1n is made ahout 
wheLfi.cr 10 send Yad to the hospital in a cah, 
c:1!1 l:hu:olah or have her rest it out 

l, 1,k· l\.)~\'th,·r \~ hat s!wulJ l>1.' d,rnc . 
But n111 111:t\· lll· ask1nt'.. as \H' <.trl', ll if 

m1l!hl t,l: J ~l1i\~I idea for~ 11ur K.-\-; tl1 he 
1ra;n{_·d in l·t;·st Aid tll Fnwrgem·: McdJCal 
ruining. And 1h1s qucs110n bridges twu nin

,:erns. :\tth(""ltH.~h 1he- admimstr,Hi1..1n l'OntcnJs 
th;\! onh· a 1{'\\ minutes an: lost, p,:rhaps 
1hcsc fr·~- minutes do make a difference in 
the care ofth1.· student. And on the flip-side, 
since in many cases the problem is that 
H:llA)\ah is ~ailed too olkn. without :-.uffi
.:1cnt cause. the more training RAs had lo 
this :1re~1. the better they would be able to 
judge which medical situations are real\; 
1.jullc mmor. 

This suggestion was greeted hesitant!; 
hv the administration. Perhaps they fear that 
a -little knO\vledge can be a dangcro~1s thing 
An RA might become too confide1)t in her 
basic medical training. and try to hel'p medi
.:aHv in a situation \vhich requires more spe
cialiy trained medics. Better for Hatzolah lo 
step in than for a student become super
woman (or feel that she must be super
woman). 

OK, hut arcn 'r there certified fMTs on 
campus? Shouldn ·r they be called upon'.1 

Braun and Levitt say yes. rraincd EMTs 
should see Braun about serYing as advisors 
dunng ambiguous medical situations. 

Of course, m some cases, student EMTs 
wilt no! replace Hatzolah. 

Red teamwQrk is involved, both among 
_________ .thc,:i1;1lJ...aad..,sluJe.nts.... . .as.....l.'<.dLas. _.be1w.een. 

parents and students. Smdents are encour~ 
~ged :\) S~cak to their p3.rents, who may de~ 

Naomi Gilbert, a first year student and 

£.M.I.~it~.d thene.ed.tQ!r~_c!JJ;:\~ttajn,,i_iJnw.nb.,, 

Continued on page 3 
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Is Cheating Wrong? 
By Rebecca Rosen 

Y c1>; may be asking ~il)Ufself \\ hy an 
obsen,mt Jcv.ish Wl)man would ask herself 
sm-h :.i charged, contrtwcr,;ia!, or maybe ab
sohndy --..impk qucstmn. ··of course .:heat-

lmh.ih 

disrupting the curve. More practically (and 
potentially more ethically, depending upon 
our ccmclusionl. let's ,;;ay this is a multiple 
choice test and the teacher will give a letter 
grade corresponding exactly to the number 
grade. \Ve thus remove problems of curve. 

up You rehm: You may not be.cheating 
,rnnn, nttcn,, But your peers. but what about your teacher? By 

now_ ..;t the :ige of 2 ! . ! find myself dissat1s- chcatmg, ! claim knOwledge l do not pos
tied \nth my utter lack ofihoug.ht in ac.::cpt
ing <h:- pr~sumption. Why cari't ! chc'at'_J 

··Yliu're on!y chcatmg yourself. young 
lady.'' i:-s the rnrnrnon reproach. Thls argu
ment assumes that J.l! inforrnJti,m is of ob-
jc-cti\e value. and rhat cheatmg in this in
stance will lead me, the cheater. w forsake 
the potential informatinn gained frnm study
ing the material. 

Bm what if I have no intere:-.t rn this 
specific subject? Are all subjects taught in 
school truly worth !earning'? Perhaps to me 
the- kno\1, !edge to be gained ,~ not worth the 
time lost in committing it to memory. lf I 
don ·1 care abuut th\'. a.,ubject, tan \\'t' say that 
it really maaers if t n:mam 1g11(1ranl of the 

l cheat off 

p,ermi~sJon frlH1i my partntf-·ln·nime (a,-
1hat it \S a crime!. Alt>.~rnativdy. ! 

th::: m1;Jdle:~v.,01nan by hrmg-

sess. (Actually. we could say the same thing 
about other classmates. if they do not all 
know of my cheating, would they not con
sider me to be a swimming genius?) I am 
effectively lying to my teacher (and to my 
unaSsuming peers). Clearly, the lying will 
travel beyond the classroom itself. The Dean 
will see another A in my G.P.A., and the grad 
schools will. too. 

Ah, here we have come across the ethi
cal dilemma. If cheating amounts to lying, 
and lying is wrong, then cheating is also 
wrong. Now, I'm assuming that you wil! be 
willing to buy into my system of morality 
which dictates the value of honc~ty and the 
irnmornlity of deceit. However, you could 
justifiably press ml! and ask: why is lying 

distressed. For 

tlrnt mv roommate th!s editorial), I 
choose. lying as my Jiving boa"f!d today. Un

til next time, l hope to see you steadily and 
hnoestlj· improving your aquatics 
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Letters to the Editor 
Open Your Eyes to Torah 

I am a freshman at SCW from a public reheve by takmg the easiest classes avail
high school background. I chose to come to able to them. As I struggle to improve my 
SCW because I wanted to be in a college background and learn more. I see girls with 
environment conducive lo Torah learning an excellent education avoiding challenging 
and grov.-ih. I am very happy here, and lam Judaic studies dasses. These students don't 
delighted and deeply moved that I am able seem to realize that, with their ba~kgroundc; 
to take classes to strengthen my Jewish back- and the resources available here, there is so 
ground. Coming to SCW was not an easy much within their grasp. 
transition from my high school. but each day In high school I longed for the opportu~ 
I see myself growing, and I am pleased so nity to learn Torah. Living in a place devoid 
far with my progress. of Torah, its brilliance was self-evident to 

However, I am disturbed that many of me from the moment I first glimpsed it. It 
my classmates take their Torah shldies for seems that some of my classmates have 
granted. Unfortunately, some SCW students blinded themselves to the brilliant light of 
seem to view the {Jewish Studies] Core re- Torah, and I hope they are able to open their 
quirernents as a burden which they try to eyes while they are still at SCW. 

Name withheld upon request 

I'm Back 
Firstly, I'd like to thank Shomeret for 

bringing up such a sensitive issue and hav
ing such ·a friendly discourse with me 
through the medium of the press. The basic 
problem is that the three articles written thus 
far haven't really discussed the root of the 
problem: What exactly is Yeshiva Univer
sity? Is it a place for oflly a segment of the 
Jewish community or tOr all types of Jews? 
Unfortunately. the message related by 
Shomeret is that YU is only a place for the 
.'>-homer segment of the populace, Othcrwist:. 
how could she justify jaying, "A Jewish at~ 
mosphcrc is neither tht; time nor the place 
for physical expression"? Du all types of 
Jews normally follow the laws of negial{! 
More so. do all of those Orthodox Jews fol
low those laws? The answer to that is, un
fortunately, no'. But whether or not people 

choose to' follow these laws doesn't make 
them any less of a Jew. So how large and 
where is this Jewish population she is talk
ing about?? Is it the Jewish atmosphere that 
she thinks is correct'!? Shouldn't other types 
of Jews be 3.Howed to live in their own 'Jew
ish atmosphere'? 

The topic we arc really discussing here 
is tolerance and living together as ONE 
people. On the one hand, it's understandable 
that Shomeret should want fooling around 
at the van stop to be curbed, but on the other 
hand, she should also understand that kiss
ing goodbye or other P.D.A. is to be expected 
and should be tolerated. lfboth sides give in 
a little bit, everybody would be happy. So 
how about it?? 

Sincerely, 
An MYP Student 
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Message from the SCWSC President 

Fellow Studcnts-

W c lcomc back from a wonderful, 

WU.L-DkSf:RVEO \acatron! f'hc:- second 

c,c:-rnester 1s 111 full swing with many exciting 

prn1c,•-rams being run fr)r the student body. Our 

dass boards have so far spnnc;ori.:J two 

events and the Shabhat Progr;:irn is well un

der way Tu H 'Shvut was celchrntc<l with 

students saving th-:: planet (buying trees), 

making a shehech(vanu (free food), and at

tending an innovative Tu B 'Shvat seder(free 

food again) sponsored by SAGA and TAC. 

I hope that students are taking advantage of 

these programs (by coming to them), and l 

would urge you to take a look at the Student 

Council events calendar in the lobby of the 

school building. It's a great way to keep 

abreast of what is going on in school. 

I would like to thank the Student Life 

Committee for conducting a student how;
ing survey in their continuing effort to serve 

the student body. They are hard at work on 

many student issues around Stern·. 

The SCWSC/TAC/SSSBSC (whew1) 

Purim Chagiga was Rosh Chodesh Adar, 

featuring food (free again), fun. music and, 

of course, COSTUMES! I hope you joined 

us foi an evening of unforgettable ruach and 

\'htick. An<l stay tuned for an upcoming Stu

dent Council event as well. 

I know that I'll be busy in the coming 

weeks with all the great events and programs 

being run. Remember to take a break from 

yom schoolwork and join me. After al!, isn't 

col!ege supposed to be fun? (Yeah, right.) 

Best wishes for a successful semeste~, 

Ilana Barber 
SCWSC President 

Message from TAC President 
Weloome Back!! 

The halls are now filled with both new 

and old faces.To the old students, I welcome 

you hack and assure you that TAC will be 

just as active this semester as it was last. To 

those new faces I want to take the opportu

nity to introduce rnyse1 f informally and get 
' youin_volvedwithTAC:, __ _ 

The TAC bulletin board on the sixth 

floor of the school building is kept up-to

date with all the events that are coming up 

Keep an eye out for the new fliers that pop 

up at least once a week. For any specific 

questions, please contact myself or any other 

board member. 

i have heard over and over again that 

students are frustrated this year because they 

feel so uninvolved in the student councils. 

While some of the TAC committee heads 

have contacted students directly, one need 

not wait to be called. The formula for get

ting involved is easy. Simply open up the 

"Gt.ide" ,1iOok for the respective committee 

head and contact her yourself. They will be 

more than happy to speak with you and are 

eager to hear your new ideas. IT'S REALLY 

EASY - trust me!! 
TAC is planning some really great 

events for this semester. Watch out for a 

great chagiga - if you enjoyed the Chanukah 

one ( which I am sure you did), then Purim 

will be even better. We are planning an in

depth forum on the prenuptial agreement 

which I encourage ail of our students to at

tend. Education in this area is vital, so look 

out for the infonnation that wi!! be coming 

to you shortly. TAC is also planning a great 

Shabhaton at the end ofthe semester. lfyou 

like YACHAD (or at least heard about how 

great it was), then you will love this \\-'eek

end. 
Finally, elections for next year are right 

around the corner. Think about running for 

a position on the TAC board or as head of a 

committee. 
If you have any questions. my door is 

always open (BH 48). 
Rena May 
TAC President 

Message from SSSB President 
Hi! I would like to take this opportu

nity to welcome all new students to Stem 

Co11ege and to Sy Syms School of Business. 

I hope everyone enjoyed their winter break, 

that is if they were able to leave the snow

infested city! The SSSB tutoring and Blg 

Sister Programs will continue to be available 

this semester for anyone interested. The 

('.ontemporary Problems in Business course 

led by Professor Palumbo has begun, tea 

n1ring various CEOs who will address the 

'students enrolled. The course is expected to 

be as interesting and as noteworthy as it's 

been in past semesters. 
Planning 'is in the works for the annual 

SSSB dinner that will be held later in the 

semster. The dinner is always found to be -

an enjoyahle evening and a good opportu~ 

nity for networking, which is key in the busi

ness world. Stay tuned for· more informa

tion regarding the dinner Have a great se

mester and happy Purim! 
Barbara Pollak 
SSSBSC President 

RA Training 
Continued/nun puge 2 

1,vrth -,p1..'c1:1! cqLnpmcnt ,\\a1l::ihk- 111 

bulcmcL·~ 
Although F\1T<, on 1:an1pLh rm.iy rllll 

replace the S( ·vv' medical e:ningcncy 

tern which relics hea\ ily" ()/1] Je,1/(;Jdh. thi::, 

may he ahle tu help c;tmknh 1intil ! Lil/t,laf, 

cornc'->, and perhapc; even tll ach-1si.: ac, t() 

whether an arnbnlarn,:;c need-be u:tlkd at 

all. 
Braun emphasized SCW's commit

ment to ensuring the safety of each stu

dent, and she would prefer to err on the 

side of caution. Although she does not 

advocate misuse of Hatzo!ah's services, 

she does support calm, rational dcnsions 

111<1(k !y·, :1 1,::m1 11f ~ n(,,,1,-·il·dgcahlc peopk 

! he qI1t ,!J(l[] (':n1ain~.· \hould sew r•: 

So Lir, the '>dlo(,I h;1·, ll<J pl:Hi', l(1 dr.J \(, 

Uut rcrhap\ 1t ';[1r,uld ( llff l{_-\_c, v.-;11 r1:,! 

cc,c,;irily hq;1c, to nuk,: ,,,.,iJd ca!lci a·, a 

llftheir nev,·ly ;n;qum:d knowiedic. As ]rmg 

as the adm1nhttat1on ensures th;'lt me<l1c:,i 

tramrng is g1 1,i:n following SC\l•/"s uwn 

guidelines for handlmg medical ernergen

etes. ,.,,c can he confident that RAc, wd\ gen

erate only more <,ound 3udgments 

SCW Gives Special Ed Majors 
Short Shrift 

By Rebecca Strong 

1~m an education major planning to pur~ 

sue a career in special education. And I'm 
probably not the only one \<.-·ho is disap

pointed with the limited options available at 
sew 

SCW's Education Department allow\ 

students to fulfi!l l\e,v York State education 

requ1remems and re,.;cive a Provisional 

Teaching Certificate. There arc elementary 

and early childhood tracks for those srndents 

who \vant to teach kindergarten tu sixth 

grade. Both tracks include a sem6tcr of stu

dent teaching, as well 

Those arc thC' basic:> 

But what about students like me \t.-ho 

want to teach special ed after graduation'? 

That's where my options begin to dwindle 

! can't go from SCW into a special ed cla.%

ruom for one rtBson: SCW offers only six 

of the crcdih required, which number 24 in 

special c~ and 12 m professiona! teaching! 

1,;ourses.1he~ 4ualdicat1un'.'.> JJ'c fvu.nd 1n the I 

\:ew York State Provisional Certificate rc-1 
qui_rcrn~nts for a special ed teacher. But ~C\V 

ofter:- only t\\O courses m the field (Jt spe~ 

cial ed. Education (lfthc Exceptional Child 

and P-;ycholog\ uf Exceptional Children 
Continued on pate 5 

Learn from Louisiana 
B:)_. Leebie Mallin 

February 6. the day that will fore\er live 

in infamy? 
Most follo\vers of politKs mi~takenly 

believe that the Presidential primary season 

begins with the Iowa Caucus and the !"-ic1,v 

Hampshire Primary. There \Vas, however, a 

less publicized caucus that recently took 

place in Louisiana_ Since its date was movi;:d 

up, the Louisiana caucus is now the official 

start of the Presidential campaign season 

The Louisiana caucus was dismissed as 

basically meaningless. This is evident from 

the fact that only three candidates e"en chos-e 

to run in it. This caucus is only now note

worthy because of its outcome. Patrick J 

Buchanan pu!Jed uffa stunning\ 1ctory 0\·1.::r 

the expcckd winner. Phil Gramm. Buchanan 

v.on 13 dclegaics for the ~ational 

can Comcntion, wh1k Gramrn won 

and the vimta!!y unknov.n Alan Keye<; v.-on 

no delegates 
Most political v..atch1.:rs vi,:v.. this cau~ 

cus as significant because ir may com,: to 

represent the beginning of the end of 

Gramm·s campaign. They argue that if he 

could not win in Louisiana, not too far from 

his na!lve Texas. then he probably cannot 

\Vin anywhere 

Continued on page 8 

The Language of Sign 
This letter. written by Gila Hirth on be

half of the Americ;:m Sign Language (ASL) 

class, was originally presented to the mem

bers of the Academic Curriculum Commil

tee concerning a proposal that ASL be con

sidered a language 
"Since I could not he al the meeting to

day to present my ideas to you in person, I 

decided to write to you a summary of howl 

fo!t about this matter. I d1os.: to takl! Ameri

can Sign Language because it was so differ

ent from lh1: other courses offered at S11.;m 

Smee I am majoring in P~ycl1olng_y1(ff, rno:-.t 

ofrny course:; haYe been Ps:,:cho!ogy or Hi_

olngy uriented and so I wa~ very e:u:ite~L and 

surprised, to see that Stem College- offered 

a course in ASL 
Twas cqually surprised to find out thar 

Stem did not cons-ider ASL to be a language 

After !earning ASL for six months I can tt;ll 

you ifs not just a bunch of ··charade !ike"' 

motions. ASL has 3 grammar and syntax :.11! 

its 0\1,-'Tl. Plus ASL focuses on b<Jdy language 

and facial expression, and both of these 

-;eemingly innate abilities are extremely hani 

to master. 
ASL should foll into the s-ame categof) 

as French or Spani,.,h. I believe it is no, a lingo 

like that used m the compurer v-,orlJ M tn 

reference ll) the s,.:ienc<:S or eH~ll sports. Lan

guage is a mc;111st,fcommuni-cat1ng between 

people_ a m('Jns which defines 1hcm ,ts :1 

s.eparak: grour. French people who·. do not 

sp-ea.k Jnothc::r !ang·uage \'.annot,communi..:atc 
in any other language besidd':lheir own So 

fO,de.lr or hearing impaired peopk- cannot 
use spoki:n language to v0rnmuniC'att: and 

need :\SL ro do so -'-. · 

It wa;, furth~r _1~ude clear !o me th_;,-t i:vi;n 

·dontinued on '"pa,ge 
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BAR-JI.AN UNIVERSITY I 

Recent Graduate Returns 
as Head RA 

will visil Stern College on 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 281 1996 

.\feel Robert Kan, Director of Academic Affairs 

dunng Club Hour, 2:30 pm 

Room 301 

to dilcllS.'i 

KAYITZ BAR-ILAN 

(l\1RODUCTION TO CHEMISTRY 1 & 2, WITH LAB 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 1 & 2, WITH LAB), 

THE JUNIOR YEAR OF JEWISH HERITAGE PROGRAM, 

OTHER BAR-ILAN PROGRAMS 

1 BAR-ILAN. Get credit for what you believe in. 

Y 1)u m:iy lnve si:en her packed 111!0 onL' 

ot the dnnn elevators or p;1!iently wa1tmg 

m !me .1t the caletcna, but this smiling bru

net!.: is n1)t your avcrag(' sew student. In 
fact, :-.ht: ,1dually graduifcd from YU with 
a I1u1or Ill f)sychology this .January So why 
1s -;he std! !o be founJ u, her alma mater'.' 
She 1~ Hrnl'ha Press, the new (iraduate Heud 

R:\ Prcss's new responsihil1ties include 
makmg -.;ure that everything runs sml,othly 

m Bnwkdalc Hall 
I Pres:-, w;is hired after Dma Ta!le·r. the 

pre\ ttnls ~k:id RA. became engaged and 

ldt the durm. Press dues not feel as though 
hct _1,)h has been made more dtfficul! by 
commg 10 the middle of the year. On the 
contrary, ~he maintains, her adjustment to 
the job has been ca.."-sier because everything 
has already been running smoothly for 

months. 
Although she is happy to have the po-

--ition ;md tecb til:11 this\\ ill dctimkl;r hc ·-.1 
learning expcnerKL\" Prc".;s ha-. alrcady h:1d 
her firs£ hrush \\ 11h ··a 1;ia11lr catastrophl'" 

the walL'r mam bre,1k in early February 
Picsc;, ongrnally from Phdadclphta. 

plan~ to enroll in an occupational thl'fapy 
program next yl'a! rn either Baltimore or 

New York. 

Palestinians Elect a 
Government. NowWhat? 

By Itta Sbmidman 

January 20, 1996 marked a historical 
date in world politics, especially in the 
minds of Palestinians and Israelis. The first 
elections for a Palestinian Council {PC) 
served to determine the major Palestinian 

leaders as well as to delineate a comprehen
sive and democratic system of government 
for the Palestinian people. However, the 
role that this internationally recognized 
leadership will play in the future and within 
the- MfddiC Eastern comffillllity IS not as 
clearly defined. 

There were over 700 candidates for the 

88-seat legislative assembly, seven of which 
were reserved for members of the Christian 
and Samaritan communities. The body, 
which will govern from Gaza, serves as the 
legislature for all Palestinian self-rule and 
is required to subject its laws to joint re
view with Israel. The PC will oversee all 
government policy set by its executive 
branch, the Palestinian Interim Self Gov
ernment. The elected president of this go\
emment is PLO Chaim1an Ya::.1r Arafat. 

Samiha Khalil. sie received 9.3% of the 
vote. All others votes were deemed invalid. 

Arafat, having gained a tremendous 
amount oflegitimacy among Palestinian and 
world populations alike, now has the respon
sibility of appointing an 88-member cabinet 
to form the Interim Self Government which 

he will lead. The members can be chosen 
from in or out of the Council and are charged 
with the tasks of setting policy and taking 
charge of all foreign affair issues that fail 
under the self-rule agreements. Additionally, 
the Interim Self Government appoints civil 
servants to various ministries. The PC votes 
on the Self Government's budget and can 

dissolve it at any time with a no-confidence 
motwn. Arafat's legally designated succes
sor would then be the appointed chairper

son of the PC. The Self Government wiU 
remain temporary until an agreement con

cerning its final status is reached with Israel. 
The deadline for these agreements is May, 
1999 

''-==-,,.,======....,==========....,.,.,.,...,,,,.,.,.,,,..,...,,IJ who r,xc1ved 8lU%1 ofthC \Otc. His only 

The de.;tions were viewed by Palestin

ian leaders and by the Israeli govemmt:nt as 
a success, with an e~timated 70% turnout at 

Pre-Law Students Get a Briefing 
from Attorneys 

B:,. Racbeli Felsman and 
Mdis~a \\einbergcr 

On January 31, SC\\."s Pre-La\\ Soc1-
~r:, :-,pon:-.ored a forum of Orthodox women 
in the field of hrn. The event, entitled 
'·\\.l1mcn rn law: Options and Opportuni

tk<;,'· ga-.e ~tudents the opponunily to hear 
thrtr pronun::11t w0rnen ,peak of th~ir e,p('
n~r..:t:<s 

fh.: :-.pcJ.kcr~.t\l.01:1norne;,"' and cl 1udt.':i:. 
d1:-.cus;.~~d thi: opportumucs. a--, wdl -<h ;he 
hanhh:p"'.>. fonng. women in t!-ie lav, profe:-
'-H'i.. The"~ h1ghhgbted th>.' du •. il role that p10-

f(;:,sional Orthoda-x \-\11m~1; pLn m balan~

W!',-Z: career and a fa,ml) ·'Thq- pn.1,1td that 
rhc1..: i;; a ;.\ay for women to suc..:ccd in law," 
'.~HJ Sfo!rona Ct>ht::!l, sew '()7 

The fir:,t -.pi::;ak~r \\·sis Sharnn Fogd, a. 
Gt·ner:\! Practi.;f' e1ttorm,y dt Herzfeld and 
Ri:bm, i \i, all Street firm. /'->. ~n,duate of 
C.ndo..:o L.tw Sch,_10l. Foid i~ the motbtT of 
t*o )'\)lllg ..:lnk!:ren. She emphas.1re<l thmkr 
roi'c:: as a mothe always comes: fo~t. but .. im
~I dier;l.s have mv home phone num-
llt,-." - . 

N~:d ts, speak wa::'> \fond KCS$kr. who 

..:urrently has a prnctice specia!izmg in trusts, 
estates, and elder law. Kessler is a past presi
dent of the Metropolitan Women's Bar As
soc1:1t10n :rnd is a former Chair of the (Jen
era! Practice Section, as well as co-founder 

of the Elder Law Section. Kessler, a gradu
ate of Cornell Law School. expounded upon 
the J1sc11011nation she experienced as one 
tll two women in a class of 77. Although 
\), omen attorneys are still not getting as 
inuch respect as they deserve, "in the last 
few year:,,, thmgs ha\.J~-bcen different," she 
:-.atd. / 

Fmi:il!y, Judge l..ee Fir"t aO.dressed the 
:@:hence of SCW studtmts. A fom1cr Bais 

r·aakoi.:~'Jlt, First served as a Chief Judge 
rn.New5¥JJrlc Sht: was /ll~o president oflhc 
MctropoUtau W nmen' s Bar Association and 
authored a book enttt!td .Justice 1s Blonde, 
whi\.".h she sold to sew &tudenl"" at half p;icc. 
fmt chamcten.1-ed !aw schdbi .is a "fabu
!om; experience'~ and urged SCW women 
ro enter the fidd. Through humor and per
WRli mccdotei,, Fin.i iHustrated that there 

challenger was 72-year-old social worker 

left ta, right: Muffi!l Kessler, Judge I..ee First, Sharon Fogel 

an:: a growing number of options for women 
m law. 

All three speakers emphasized that 
whether or not one chooses to actually prac
tice law, the law school experience is an in
~aluable one. '"The women showed the posi
tive aspects ~f attending law school and gave 
us something to look forward to," said 

Dodiva Grant, sew '96, VlCC president of 
the Pre-Law Society. 

Anne Littwin, SCW '96, president of the 
Pre-Law Society, called the event a tremen
dous succyss. "lt was infomiative, and we 
½'.ere very appreciative to have a chance to 
learn more about being an Orthodox woman 
in the legal field;' she said. 

l 
l , 
l 
l 
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SSSB Friday Seminar Features Business Leaders 
By Susan Jacobs 

For the second year ma row, sssn 1;, 

a '>Cries of visiting profcss;ors and 
m husmc,is and mdustry for a 

..;pec1al spring semester course cntllkd 

"('ontcrnporary Problems in Bm,rncss," 

which meets c\.ery Fnday morning m Koch 

Aud11or1um 

A regular thrcc-ncd1t course. th1c; class 

pn:c;cnb a um4lJL' npprn1un1t7 among under

graduate program-; "/\ courc.l' ufth1c, nature 

nia; he ucc;1s1or1;.1II:,, fmmJ c1l the cxcc11tlv1.,.· 

:-.,1[}!\ or dot:toral lnd at other umve1'.-.1!1c,; 

(,1 at profes,,ional c,cmmar;,," ~aid Dr Wil

!i.1m Schwartz.) U Vice Pn:c,1dcnt of t\L'<l

Jcmic Affairs "However. it'-. highly un

usual and exceptional for such a course to 

he uught to undergraduates " 

Schc<luicd speakers include Ronald 0. 

Perelman. Chairman of McAndrews & 

Forbc.;,; Geraldine Laybourne. President o1 

Disney/ ABC Cable Network: and Sam 

Kusomoto. (_ 'ha1m1an of Minolta Camera. 

"[The course] affords [studet;1tsJ the 

opportunity to interact with leading execu

tives in various field~ of bu~iness and in

dustry, and to learn first-hand what it is like 

out there,'' said SSSB Dean Harold. 

Nierenberg. 

Azrieli Offering 
Summer 

Scholarships 
By Miriam BenEzra 

The Azrieli Graduate School of Jewish 

Education and Admmistratwn is currently 

offering scholarships and fellowships to stu

dents who wish to partake in their Summer 
Bloch. Program. The R!ock Program v...ill 
take place over two summers and, if com

pleted sul.'.cessfully, will lead to an MS de

gree in Jewish education. 

Dr. Yitn:hak Handel. Director of AGS, 

said that 20 people will receive the particu

lar scholarships that are bemg offered. "Ap

plicants must possess an mtensive back

ground i9_~ew1sh studies, demonstrate pro

ficiency in Hebrew language and literature, 

and show promise as Jewish educational 

leaders," Handel said. 

As during the academic year, the sum

mer program will be held at YU's Midtown 

Campus. 
The Azrieh Graduate School offers 

Master's and Doctoral degrees, as well as 

professional certificates, in Jewish educa

tion, administration and supervision. 

February 23 is the application deadline 

for the 1996 Summer Block Program schol

arship. To receive information about the pro~ 

gram or a scholarship application form, write 

to Dr. Handel at 245 Lexington Avenue, 

Nev,, York, New York 10016, or call (212) 

340-7705. 

$2.2million 
Co11tinuedfrom page 1 

rei;ent endowment. However, even though 

,uo funds were allotted to SCW students di

rectly, studenh wen; excited about the do

nation. "I sec a won<lerful lrend of gift giv

ing occurring after the $22 million donated 

by Anne Scheiber," said Hana Bruger, SCW 
'97 . 

Leah Toubfan. sc;,·w '96, is excited 

about the course. "The class seems promi~~ 

ing, and as a c;emor I hope to gam the knowl

edge I will need for my future when I exit 

the Stem College doors to enter the real 
world,., she said. 

Barbara Pollak, SSSBSC President. 

took the course last year. '·It's a great op

porturnty to hear from people who you would 

nomrnlly only read about m the nt\V<,paper." 

she said. 

Palestinian Election 
Continued from page 4 

the polling stations. The most 1mpress1ve 

turnout for one single area was the 85% in 

Gaza. This high percentage 1s abo the most 

reassuring of any region because llamas has 

always been at its strongest there and had 

even called for a boycott of the elections. In 

respOnSe -to these numbers, Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres stated that "the dear majority 

of Palestinians support the Osto af:,rreement, 

and those who carry guns and knives are a 

negligible minority.·· Although many Israe

lis resent the implication that Harnas mem

bers and their supporters are "neglig1b!c." 

there is still a feeling of relief U\'Cr the sign<. 
ofmaJor support for Arafat in contrast tu the 

signs of less support for I-lama-.. Howc\er, 

cK·curding to unc Israeli official. "That's.iu:-.t 

because Arafat is delivering on his pronrn,c 

kl win back the IJnd, and Barna<; isn't." 

Surprisingly, one of the areas v.itb the 

lmvest \'Oting tumour_ a mere 25°'0, was the 

much fought over city of Hebron. This was 

a result of a strong Islamic component there 

that feels that the only legitimate government 

for Palestinians is one rnlcd by the Koran 

In fact, some leaders m Hebron are even 

havmg difficulty dealing with the election 

of four women to the governing Palestinian 

Council. One woman, in particular, who will 

undoubtedly play a major role in her new 

capacity is Hanan Ashrawi, an outspoken 

Palestinian civil rights activist, elected to the 

PC from East Jerusalem. 

East Jernsalt:m was also considered one 

of the biggest problem areas on Election 

Day, with the voting turnout at a low 40<:;'o. 

There has been a surge of explanatory re

marks attempting to "analyze the Jifficul· 

ties'' that caused this ·'sad situation." The 

main problem-; seemed to be confusing: pol!-

mg arrangements and intimidation by Israeli 

police. Because of the high incidence of 
confusion and d1sorgamzat10n, the clo~ing 

time of polling stations there was extended 

from 7 to 10 p.m. 
The issue of holding elections in East 

Jerusalem has been the subject of much de

bate over the past few weeks. !fan undivided 

Jerusalem 1s considered the eternal 

c1!1mvcd to parttnpate rn elections for a Pal

estinian Council which v. 11! not go\ern 

them? Arc these same Arabs entitled to\ otc 

m !srad1 elections as v.ell'? Many question.;. 

have been raised 

Another concern 
knt1on is Arafat's ability to 

a democratic government. Dr. lyyad 

director of the Pakstini:rn C1t1zens Right'..; 

Commiss1on, de::.cnbed Arafat's pre-dect10n 

ad hoc government as a "militarized, corrupt 
regime." Additionally, due to the lack of or

ganization and perhaps the lack of elecuon 

knO\\-how, none of the candidates dearly 

defined their platfonns. Therefore, while 1t 

is obvious who they represent. it is not obvi

ous what they represent. 
The Israeli Labor government msisb 

that the self rule will not necessanly lead to 

statehood for Palestinians. but Arafat seem::. 

confident that the elect10ns marked "a new 

era ... the foundation of a Palestinian Stak " 

Although there arc many anxieties as to how 

the new Palestinian government will work 

and what \\I ill result from its existenc_:,, we 

do know that there is now a more legitimate 

and structured entity for the lsradt gO\em· 

men! to negotiate with a.;. it continue-; on :1 

quest for peace 

Special Ed Majors 
( 'oll!inm'd from pagt· J 

SC\\' ma) not be able to ofk'.1 .. ill ]4 

cn:dtls tn spc<.:ial cd, hut ('an ·1 1hc1c .11 least 

be more than ~1x? Ofk1 ing f\\ () add1ltlmal 

cla~ses worth J crcrln-. ,:ach wnuld allu,\ 

studenb to walk out of SC~ 
<.:los..::r to fulfilling their spel'.ia! 

ments. 
My propoSl\l would require SCW tn hire 

additional teachers, and this might not fit mto 

the school's hudg,:t Annth..;r .opta\il v.h1d1 

\\1,uld s:;1vi.: the "chrn1I money 1-.; tn :1llm,..· '>tu 

Jent-. tn take several spccuf cd cnur\c:> [11~ 

cally. ~11 lluntcr C,.1!kgc, !'or cxc1mpk. lt 
c111iugh -.1udt~n1:.. ar~' intercs;!ed in t'<1k1n~ 

course.;: .1t Hunter, perhaps :i JOln! program 

can be coordmated with that college which 

v.ould allow them to fulfill at least h<1!f of 
their ::.pecial ed r~qu.m.::mcms while std] on 

the undergraduate level 
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Kiruv Opportunity 

KJ's Beit 1.tlidrash Prograni 
By ,\,iva Frohlich 

The l\..ehilbt Jeshunn Bt'gmner's Be1t 
Midrash Pn._1gr-Jm is 01w of 1h; unique out

rt,·a~·h programs in which SCW srudents pb) 
;i. \ 1t.ll r0!e The sponsoreJ h~ 
rAC is YL' ;md SC\V 

~Tcakd ~)n.; week!\ 
1\n fast ~5th ~rn.~d 

fhe participants are recruiteJ !hrou~h 
the Bcginnl"r Ser\'iL~' \,f K.I_ which w.k~s 
r,bce C\ ery Shahhal There is a large pl)pU-

1:mon nf un:itfih;ited kws m \.fanhattan who 
.:re r~·spt111sivc 10 1h1s pr~1gram 

The pwgrJm p;urs up a YL student\\ 1th 
.m :tdait 01· :oung profrsst('n:.1!. and :illows 
thtm to take 

nich.! 
11f ;,g('. :--tvk and ,)bsi._>n:ince A..:ronhng to 
,me pru~fJm coMdinatnr. En1ily Shapiw. 

sew ''/6. ··Ea.:h ·shiddud' w;lS rca!ly 
thought out, and most really clicked_" 

Th~ atmosphere is one of gwup learn
ing ~ts well. These groups arc essentia! he
cause the participants are in diffcrrnt stages 
,,f0Cgi1u1t-·r obsl'rvance. "Some of them can't 
read Hehrew. while others want to learn 
Kabba!ah," SJ.id Shira Sukcnik, sew '96. 
another program coordinator 

Smee the is geared for adults, 
lfK JPPfL)al'h more of an intellectual one 
The partiL~ipants arc searchin~ for their kw
ish 1JentitY, and hope that lc;rni1H! \Vil! cn
c1hk them.to m;ikc ::i co1Esc1ous d;cision to 
return to Juda1:--rn. "There is a real si:nse of 
ex..:l!Cmcnt 111 the air," Shapiro said 

!\Lin) t ho1T11/c,1 chl>ose tl) use the 

Crmtirwrd an page 9 

A Volunteer Opportunity: 
-- . ----,;-:c--- - ··· --Project-Ore 

,) 
.By Ruehel Butler and Suri Taller 

As the homeless man \valked into the 
dining area of Congregation Emunat Israel, 
Jewish volunteers at the kosher soup 
kitchen turned and stared in awe The man 
who had been a ''regular" in th~ program: 
had cut his long, straggly hair and shaved 
off his goatee. But bis clean-cut appearance 
was not as shocking as the t:it::ir falling 
from under his shirt. He informed the vol
unteers that he had joined a detoxification 
program and was now off tranquilizers. ,1\s 
his life was changing physically, he felt the 
need to change spiritually as well. He de
cided to have the Bar Mitzvah he had never 
had 

This story is one of many that volun
teers of Project Ore have to tell. Project 
Ore, associated with the Educational Alli
ance of the UJA, is a program that offers 
food and social services to Jews who are 

homeless or estranged by their families 
Volunteers serve lunch Monday 

through Thursday between 12 and 1 :30 
p.m. There is also a special pre-Shabbat 
meal on Fridays between 12: 15 p.m. and 
1:30 pm. Social services for those who 
are willing to be helped include job infor
mation and psychological counseling. 

Shira Sukenik, sew '96, is an SCW 
\·olunteer at Project Ore. She considers 
this program to be a "remarkable experi
ence.·· She remembers one man who came 
into the kitchen and said quietly, "'It's so 
nice you come. We really appreciate it." 

Sukenik and other volunteers, highly 
recommend this program and encourage 
sew students to get involved. Project Ore 
is based in Congregation Emunat Israel on 
23rd Street bet\veen 7th and 8th Avenues. 
Students who wish to volunteer should call 
Laura at (212) 645-9726. 

I ,_.hni:11 ~ 2 ', I l)t)h 
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Two New History 
Prof e&sors Have 
Dual Interests 

8y Mira Hochberg 
The SCW History Department recently 

g.i.ir1ed two new professors, Dr. Nira Kaplan 
..lrKI Dr. Rosalind Berlow. 

Kaplan, who resides in Manhattan, also 
----liiisahlriterest inEngtisnliterature;·and origi

oa.lly intended to pursue a career injoumal
i&ni. While doing research, she discovered a 
I'l.ew interest.''( liked digging for material," 
s.b~ said. Her interest in research led her to 
C.::oJumbia University where she taught 18th 
century French and American Political Cul
run:. Kaplan is currently finishing a doctor
ate in French History. This semester, she is 
teaching Western Civilization at sew. She 
eojoys teaching here, and finds that sew 
students "are much more enthusiastic" than 
their Columbia counterparts. 

l3erlow, a resident of Manhattan's East 
Sicle, e'.'-111ed her Ph.D. in Medieval History 
from.City University. A teacher for 12 years, 
Sile has taught at Hunter, FIT and Touro. 
J3e(\QW developed a iove of history while 
living in France. She "felt surrounded by the 
m~dieval ages and found it to be aestheti-

cally appealing." She also studied under 
great professors of.Jewish Medieval Mistory. 
Berlow currently teaches Medieval History 

atSCW. 
Like Kaplan, Berlow has another great 

interest. Her law practice occupies much of 
her time. She deals mainly with real estate 
and matrimony cases. She is also interested 
in mediation, the branch oflaw in which the 
lawyer acts as the neutral agent between the 
two disputing parties. Berlow decided to 
begin a law career while teaching in Touro, 
when the college opened its own law school. 
As a faculty member, she was permitted to 
attend without cost, and she took advantage 
of the opportunity. She has been practicing 
law for ten years. 

Berlow enjoys teaching in Stern and 
said she prefers teaching rather than law. 
Although she finds mediation satisfying, 
Berlow said she finds the courts frustrating. 
Additionally, she doesn't feel that one can 
make "the world a better place" by practic
ing law. "In that respect, teaching is more 
rew.arding," she said. 

o You Want VISA & MasletCart't cremt e r s? 

-----STATE-ZIP-~--
_____ s.s.• -------
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In Bulgaria, YU Professor Discovers 

Community of Survivors 

By Tikvah Schachter 

stories arc to]J ofhc(o1c gentiles 

who their lives lo save Jews dming 

the Holocaust. But more than in any other 

Luropcan country. the fate of the Jews of 

Bulgana was remarkable. During WWI!, not 

one single Bulganan Jew was deported to 

the rnmps. This was m total defiance of 

Eichmann'~ harsh orders. In 1943 there were 

50,000 Jews m Bulgaria; in 1948 there were 

50,000 Jews in Bulgana. a Balkan state bor

dering Russia and Turkey 
Dr. Ruth Bevan. head or the SCW and 

YC Polit1cal Science Departments, wa& in

tngucd by this historical data. Seekmg to un

derstand how Bulganan Jews were saved, 
she spent the fall semester in Bulgaria, col

lecting research and persona! mformation. 

t !er research was sponsored by a grant from 

!REX. the Intcmat1onal Research Exchange 

Bevan spent most of her time m the- two larg

est Bulganan Jewish communities, Sofia and 

Plovd,v. Bulgaria 1s known as a peripheral 

state; it is a nation that has managed to ·'es-

said 
How did Bulgarian Jews manage to es

cape deportation? Bevan said that accord

ing to the Jews who still live there, it was 

due TO lne aid oftheir non-Jewish neighbors 

that Bulgarian Jews survived. Bulgaria has 

never been attacked by sot::ial anti-Semitism. 

Non-Jews spend time with Jews in Jewish 

areas. According to the Jews that Bevan in

terviewed, Jews and non-Jews were equally 

oppressed by past governments. Thus. the 

two groups helped each other out financially 

Fear on either side seldom existed. Bulgar

ian Jews were not passive ghetto residents, 

as were Jews in other Nazi~occupied territo

ries. In addition, explained Bevan, Jew~ had 

come to Bulgaria before the first year of the 

Common Era. The presence of the Jews pre

ceded the Bulgarian presence. The mcntal-

1ty of the --invasrnn of the Jew'' 1s therefore 

not prevalent. 
Bulgarian Jews did suffer some dc&,,ree 

of maltreatment under the Nazi regime. The 

men were sent to work camps. all Jews were 

stripped of their nghts and forced to wear 

The only synagogue in Sofia, the Bulgarian capital. the yellow star. But social anti-Semitism did 

Jerry Berkowitz Gatenng our specialty 

President Midtown Bd of Kashruth 

Tel 2126857117 
Fax· 212 685 3059 

2 Park Ave 
NY. NY 10016 

1. Where you always feel at home 
2. Fabulous Food 
3. 10% Discount 

garian citizen was diametrically opposed to 

average Cicnnan and Polish attitudes The 

socialists fought against the state. thus ham

pering its impk:mentation of ~azi policies. 

1 he La:'.,tern Orthodox. Church also 

fought for the Jews. The Church was ada· 

mant about its anti-Na?i :.tance . .\ccording 

to Bevan, this feeling was largely due to the 

Eastern Orthodox. Church's rejection of the 

Je1c1dc story, marking a divergence from the 

Roman Catholic theology. Bu!gana's King 

Barus negotiated with the Nazis, claiming 

he needed the Jews for \vork projects. But 

the Jews Be\an spoke to said that the King 

was not the main source of protection for 

Jew:-. durmg the \Var. Instead, 1t was their 

neighbors. their non-Jev. ish friends, who 

kept the Jews from the crematona 

Though Bu!ganan Jcv,,. s were quite close 

\t. 1th thelf non-Jewish neighbors, Bevan 

noted that remarkably, assimilation and mas

sive intcrmarnage did not occur. Of the 

50,000 Jev.:s in Buigana in 1943, over 90~o 

made ai(vah, a percentage that V.·ould not 

have existed had there been massive mter

mamage. 
Bevan also !earned much about the so

cial and cultural lite ofBulganan Jews. They 

are Sephardic, and very hospitable. They 

were "very sharing." Bevan said. ~, he com

munity 1s small since many Jews have made 

aliyah. But recently there has been a return 

of Jews to live in Bulgaria. The Joint Distri

bution Committee is active there, and Israel, 

a relatively close neighbor, sen{j.s cantors and 

rabbis for the holidays. Jews there are in need 

of financial assistance. They are currently m 

the proccs'-> of rebuilding a ~hul, one of the 

largest Seph1.1rd1c shul.1 in Europe. Despite 

their financial hardships, Bulgarian Jews are 

very g1vmg people. Bevan ~aid. They gave 

her gifts m the form of food as we1\ ,1s in the 

fo1m ()f fricndshqv,. 
Public av.arene-.s; t)fwhy and h,n.,.,. Bu!

ganan Jews were '>avcd during the H(J!ocaus! 
ts ve-ry lnmled Bevan b.:licv·cs, as Jew~ there 

told her, that besides lhe fact that Bli!gana 

is a small country about which ITli.>~t people 

kno~.v little, the Holocaust in generally 

viewed as anAsh,kemi.=1 t:vcnt that didn ·t af

fect Sephardim. 

- s 
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• 
The fresident's Circle 

of 
Yeshiva University 

Proudt~, Sponsors " 

Dan Raviv 
Veteran CBS :'Je~·s Correspondent, Expert on Vtor!d- "'ide 

espionage and foreign affairs and bed selling s.uthor ... E"·ery Spy a. Prince'' 
a Complete- Histor,· of Israel's Intelligence Communit) 

An Address to the Undergraduate Men 
and Women of Yeshiva University 

C 
Wednesday, March 20, 1996 at 8:00 P.M. 
at the Weissberg Commons, Belfer Hall 

Amsterdam Avenue and 184th Street 

C) 

-~-.ft'ff.-with- v.alid 3{esbi'1a I • ..D. -.T---r.ampo.n:ati.on...prov:ided.from-th.e.-Midtow-Uc-
l Center. Sign up at the office of Student Services, SCW-114, by Monday, 
I March 18, 1996 
' Buses leu·ing from Brookdale Hal! at 7:00 P.M. 

Sign Language 
Continued from page 3 
if ASL were io be u1ns1dered a language_ it 

\\OU!d TT<..'\t'r he considered a humanity. To 

the deaf culture Our teacher has abo d1s
tnbuted tn us a cakndm of events wch a~ 
deaf theater workshops and rnuseurn tour~ 

\ 
had 

learned c1hnut the culture or the Spanish 
people, ~hi.' an\\\ered "no" without he,ita-

G1\en the above arguments it should he 
clt:ar that ,\SL is a languages as legitimate 

ing. Ourcl::J:,~ rccemly madl.' J tnp to a meet- as any other. There arc several million deaf 
ofdeafchi!Jr~n and and heanng impaired people in America, 

chdjren. The puq_h)Se o( rn<lny ofwhmn depend on.ASL to commu

th,;: meerrn~ \\d:, h) cJw . .:ate rhe OJ.rents about me ate and therefore consider it a language, 
rhe me-ans-of commumcating. used by rhc why ~hou!dn't Stern College consider it a 

deaf communny ,b \\Cit as the experknce bnguage as well?" 
01~ g_rU\\·ing up (lcJ.f and becoming: a part of 

Louisiana 
Conrimu:d from page 3 

r .)f :\rucnc.in .Jc'i, o. 1th: ! A)tw-,1ana ,:au 
...,us l" . .,.:1y 1rnpL1rt,11it - nut be-:au:.c ,Jf 
ll1amrn'._, dd'eat, bnl uthcr bec:.il1se (;f 

Buchanan·_,. vi.:h..'n· It 1-.; tni: that luui-.1ana 
b by no rn,;ans a~ ir:dic<J.tN of fri:l\r.g:-. of 

' :;aiio:-iv.idc. After all. ,t~ \'.:.J.:, 

not H.'ry "'lf.!lifiC;,ifH smce vt'f") ft:v. 
cm~:. evi.:n \.\ nhm l.omsictna, were aware that 
the L,x.nsi:ma '>::lW.::us took pti.:c 

:'"id :n.atter what th{:, ircumstanl·e-; :-ur+ 
1-'0\!nding d,,-;- t-cu.i~us >\ere. the fact that i1 ·.-.-a..s 

Huchanan'-_ quest to establish h1msdf as a 
\ubk candidate. As a result of this caucus. 
many Rcpub!!cans wh1) v. ere previously 
unly to)" mg ,,.·1th the- idea of suppo1img 
l::!uchan4n, may well g1Vc tum their al
\egianc.-: 

So \\h.1t 
nous sig.ri? H is important to keep m mind 
that fewer than 30,000 of the 500,000 n:gis~ 

Republicans participated i11 
This make5 \t clear how vllal it 

cu<; Fa1hin.: to do so i:- tantamount to sup
ponmg a can<lidati: like Buchanan 

• 
What do you think of First 

Lady Hillary Clinton's being 
questioned before a 

grand jury? 
~~---

Hada~sah Le\-'inbrown, SC\\' '97: 
l-ldhlry Clinwn 1s a citizen of the United 

tate~.iust like everyone else and, therefore, 
hould be treated a~ such. This is why I feel 

is appropriate lo question her no\\ as op-
ost:d to postponing this until the end of her 
Cr\JCL' a~ the First Lady. However, I do 
omrncnd her on her ability to maintain com

osurc under such trying circumstances. 

Ruchama Greenberg, SC\\-' '97: 
As a woman in politics, Hillary Clinton 

has an obligation to testify before a grand 
ury. She should not accept any special treat

ment because of her status as a f-irst Lady. 
Shi: should tc.::stify before a grand jury as any 
i.:itiz~n should. 

Answers to 
Crossword 

Sharona Cohen, SCVt' "97: 
I don't think ifs necessary for the First 

Lady to testify before a grand jury. She has 
time and time again maintained that she ex
pre~~ed her concern about the operation o 

the travel office staff. but that she was in no 
way, shape or fonn invohed in the firing of 
the travel office staff. and it is ludicrous for 

her to testify in front of a grand jury m order 
to convey the same point. The American 
people should have enough trust in the First 
Lady to believe her statements.1f they dOll 'C 

there is a problem 

Maze! Tov, You're Engaged! 
Looking for that perfect invitation 

without the hassle? 

Introducing 

For all your pcr.ional printing 
,udJ., at dMCOunt pri.cu 

Wedding • Baby thank yous 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah • lnfonnals 

Business cards and more! 

'i' We also offer custom 
monogram deeign i 

C 'I fl I \ j 

212.254.0629 
' 
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The Tu B 'Shvat 
Seder Explained 

By Nancy Moritx, Vice President of Stu~ 

Jent Alliancl! for (ilobal Awarene.,;s (SAGA) 

On Monday, February 5, a modest 

group ofSCW students participated in a spc 

cial Tu B 'Shv11t Seder. There were many 

questions, no doubt, in the forefront ofthei1 

minds as they took their scats in preparation 

for the event. Many, like me, \,vere prvbahly 

vvondcring: "'\Vhat ic; a fo R "Shvur Seder'.'" 

Well, we the fir"t of grape 

:.1ddrcssed tb with a .\1i1·hn11 whiL'h saJ'"· 

'·There arc four Ne-\\ Years: 1he New Year 

for kmgs. which is also the Ns'\V Year fm 

festivals: the New Year for the tithe: c1f an1" 

rna!s: the New Year for tree~.'' Vv'e quickly 

began to understand the signiticance of the 

commemorative cxerci-;r in 1,vhicb we 

part1c1patmg. 

Tu B "Sh vat is important in rnany way:-; 

Designating a New Year for trees empha

sizes the significance of the law~ concern-

Kiruv 
Continued from page 6 

parshar l111sfw1'ua as a 5pnnghoard to more 

discussion. Other groups can be found prac

ticing Hebrew, understanding te/i!lot and 

!earning about Shabbat observance 

GeTndi-iili, li'ahicna an.aticfffl1ta/tra.rc 1mpu: 
Jar subjects as well. "All of the SCW stu

. dents are really happy with the progress of 

the program," Shapiro said. 

Alison Crane, SCW '97. has served in 

the program and really enjoyed spending 

time with her chavmta. "My chavrota was 

excited to ask me all the questions she was 

too embarrassed to ask at her Hebrew 

school." 

The program has been so successful that 

it has expanded from last year's ten YU par

ticipants to a record ofnver 20 pairs partici

pating this year. This year's YU volunteers 

consist-uf 15 Stem women and six men from 

YC. But KJ always has room for more. Any~ 

one interested-in joining this successful 

Kifllv Program can catch the van to KJ <1t 

Brookdale Hall every Thursday at 7:45 p.m. 

ing trees, such as ienmwh, the allotting of a 

of one's produce each year to the 

Addiuonally. partJCularly 1n 011.r 

1111H..'., it is nnportant to 

of trees and their great to 01ir 

hh~-s. ·r he ,-cJer encnrnpassc<l al! of tht.:sc 

idea:--. a'> thl' learned thrnugh 

experience 
o.;1:,:nific.1.ncc pf the day 

lt ha:, become a u1<,Wrn \lncc the lnnc 

of the .t!i,hnu l(i cal the sr-:cial fruit\ of Is

rael (111 / u H Shn1t. Participant:- 111 the \~'dl't 

-.;hared these fruih. which include almond--;_ 

u\i\c~, dates, grape:-, figs, apple,;; and pomc

granc1tcs 

Thi.'. event was coordinated by T:\C and 

the Student Alliance fur Global Awareness 

Tl1L· joint effo1i with TAC was wonderful, 

and the v.'holc Tu B 'Slmu incident just re

veals that CJ1vironmentalism is not a ne\\ 

concept to the Torah 

--------~----------·---- -;;;-i 

The Student 
Senate is 

available to 
address 

academic issues 
that concern 

sew students. 
We welcome any 
suggestions and 

comments. 
Please call Devra 

at 532-7257. 

l'~lffl'A UNMRSlff WOMEN'S OllGAMZ.mON 

68m ANM!M. SPRING lUNmJ!ON 

Honoring 

Dr. Karen Bacon 
Dean 

Stern College for Women 

The first recipient of 
n,e Anne Scheiber 

Woman of Distinction Award 

and 

Mary Lubell 
Valiant Woman Award 

Monday, March 18, 1996 
The St, Regis Roof, New York City 

Tel.: (212) 960-0855 

E • s 
Soon YU Can Say "We're 

All Conne'cted" 
By Li~a 

rh(: fact that many integral 1mmedia1i:I:, obw1n 1ncd1u1.I 1nforn1;1tJ11n 1-n 

uf"lices arc: \(1cated on the Upfowri ( ·:1mp1h 

often makes it diftii:ul1 for S( V/ ',tudenh 11, 

access records and other pcrliricnl data tht:_\ 

need irnmcd1attly. I he '·H,innci- S~ ~tern a 

l! will ;thud',· 

a:,,ce1tain1ng ,1 

,(udcnt'-, r1na11c1,d ,,tatus; w1th11u1 fK.:1ng 

r,u-.,ed tu a v.c·;_dth td p1·L\ak llnmh .. i!ii 1r(qr 

dataha'-C c.:y:,km cunnnr <rnrn (11 Yl 1c, 

ahout to chan!.-'e ;di that 

l}n11I nu\\. \vl1enc\'l.T ,implt)',·~L~ 1n the 

()ffo:l' had a financ1;1I qu,.;,.t1un 

a ... tudent. they had to d1L 1· 1nan-

cial Off1u:: uptmrn Due (11 L\1111pln11, 

()f the burc;iucracy. c1 rc.'e>ponc,e ot~ 

ten a numbcr 01· phr111c ._·;i!]:, 

111at1ur1 the:\ rh:1th<:r 1,u.:d r1<;r 

po:-,lt11,e 

an extended pcnud Df time. ottc:1 ka\·1n~ 

students banned from rcp,1:,;tra11un. lir ()thet 

unfortunate c1rcumstanccs;_ The new ·-Ban

nt:r System'' \\-ill symhesi1c rcgistratiun. fi

nance and adrmssion records 11110 one eas11\ 

uccessible computer system. A! any time. al thrng<o ... <ml ,\dah 1-lir'i;.;hfdd '-;( V. 

"lJ6 "Tuo b;id ! W()/l ·1 bt: around 

needs can be met 
t;cnHnar~ tu teach a<lrntnhtrall\-t' 

The henefits of the new \_•i'ilem are nu

rncrous. ACcordlng: to one administrative 

otfo . .:iaL H \Vi!l allow tht: aJmini'itration to 

,,_:1al.s ho\\. the nev, ~:,-.,km are OTTf.:l'· 

1ng. 

TAC would like to 
thank all those who 
donated clothing to 
the Clothing Drive .. 
All clothing will be 
distributed to those 

in need by the 
Metropolitan 

Council on Jewish 
Poverty .. 

Tizku l'mitzvot!, 

1: 

I 
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M:ixed M:emories 
Blizzarde-W:n Students Make the Most 

of Being Stranded • 
B, Sus.an Jiu:obs 

NC\\ y llfk IS .retl"~J. {l) as thl· CII) thJI 

•ve-r slt..-cps. but after lhl' homhardmcnl of 
c Blizzard of '46. the huznng metropolis 
as slum~nng peaceful!). Streets were 
vered \\1th as much a:-. two fr-ct of snow. 
'h1k Ne\\ York C11y Puhhi.:- School stu
~nts "ere dd1gh1t.-<l to ha\·c their first Sllll\\ 

y s1nl'c I 47~. tht..• atnlllspherc a1 Rrlti.l\...d.1lc 
all \\ as slight!) kss .1nyl1us 

·\tkr sutknnl! thn1ugh the 11..·d1um of 
nals. SC\\ ,rnJ~nh "-L~rl.' r,..·,td) to hop 

,,ml :.urplanl.'s and trams 1,.., find thl'lf wa,~ 
)me anoss the c,p,rns,..• nf the United 
talcs Howl'vcr. tL1m·n1s lif snov. stranded 
large :-rodent populatum 1n 1hc dom11tt1rie:. 
d apartmcnb F, en local students had 

oubk gcttmg home. \\'1th buses and sub
a)S cancdcd. studl'nts from exotic loca
ons like Flatbush and Flushing were every 
1 as stranded as their dassmatcs from At
ta and Los Angeles 

After O\ercommg the shock and disap
mhnl'nt of not returning home for the al

ady short mlcn:cssion, students joined to
er and made the most of their situation. 

Graduate Head RA Ilana Kat?. along with 
the l'ntirc R:\ stall: organucd hoard gaml's 
and movies fix stranded students. whik a 
sign that read: ··Jf VlHI can't beat ·cm, jom 
·e;n!" announced ~ snow ball fight. .:The 
sno\\ ball fight was cold. weL. and a lot of 
fun." Katz said. 

For those willing to brave the treacher
l)Lb hlod,, and a half to the school building. 
1h1..· c.1fc11.:T1a remained open to feed hungry 

studenb 
Bl'lwecn movies. students saw glimpses 

l1fp1llful weather forecasters on !he Weytther 
Channel nskmg frost-bite to provide new-
1.'rs w1rh the latest updates on the snowfall. 
\ta.1or :mimes prm1ded tiresome recordings 
ot l.'lc-\ atnr music while aggravated students 
stayed on hold for as long as an hour to 
change their resef\ations. inevitably to have 
their new flights canceled. 

.. We didn't want the student body to feel 
e,trn-depressed:· Katz said. "They had just 
finished finals and here they were, snowed 
m. We JUSI made the best of the situation 

those stranded m the snow. "I really 
shouldn't complain because I only hve an 
hour away hy car," said the Monsey resident. 
··J watched movie~ with eve'?'body, and I 8'i, 
bored out ofmy wits." Despite her~rcdom. 
Schneider applauded the efforts of the dor
mitory advisors in keeping things lively. 
··They made sure that we had everything we 
needed. and that we were okay. and not too 
bored." 

Debbie Cioldman. SCW '99. wasn't as 
fortunate. ··1 \.\oas supposed to go home on 
Sunday night, but I didn't get there until I 

a.m. Wednesday morning." Along the way 
she negotiated six ticket changes with her 
airlme. and even made an attempt to ca~ch a 
train from Penn Statiori. "My friend and I 
trekked through two feet of snow to Penn 
Station; it took us 45 minutes to get there. 
By the time we got there. they had canceled 
the train." 

Pnina Birman, SCW '99, found a cre
ative form of entertainment. "My sister. a 
friend and I were stranded, so we made a 
backgammon set out of cardboard and 
played with it," she said. 

February 27. 199(1 

A Jewish 
Storytelling 
Celebration: 
Journey to 
Jerusalem 

On Sunday, May 5, Stem College 
will host the fourth Jewish Storytelling 
Celebration. The plans for the festival, 
which will focus on Jerusalem, include 
keynote speakm, a program of Jerusa
lem experience stories told by sew sru~ 
dents, as well as workshops and perfor
mances presented by professional' sto-
rytellers. ,,,r---

co-oirector Professor Peninnah 
Schram is looking for interesting Jerusa
lem/personal experience stories for this 
day-long event. If you would like to 
share such • story, of something that 
happened to you or that you ol>served 
on one of your journeys to Jerusalem, 

r.-============llil please send a written/typed copy of the 

Snowball 
fight on 

34th 
Street. 

story to Professor Schram through the 
Dean's Office. 

In April, the co-Directors will liold 

mit a story so that some of these stories 
-can be told at a special program at the 
festival on May 5. In addition, they plan 
to publish these stories in a pamphlet to 
be distributed at the festival. 

So .- thinklng "Jerusalem" and 
.-tellingstori~ Tapethemandtnin. 
scribe or just write them down. Then 
send. copies to Professor Schram no 
later than Wednesday, March 29. 

If you have any questions or need 
lf!'!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!"'!!"""'!!"""'!!"""'!!"""'!!"""'!!"""'!!""!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"~==========dlll additil)Dal informalioa, please~ 

Professor Schram ai (914) 962-938-'1f 

Administration's Handling of Finals' 
Rescheduling Criticized 

By LeebleMaUln 
The Blizzard of '96 that hit the East 

oast with record-breaking snowfalls 
ed great havoc throughout New York 

ity. Schools, businesses, subways, buses 
taxis all ceased functioning for a day. 

ven mail earners tooktbeday off. But while 
ost New Y ork.ers w:~ concerned with 

e closings, SCW students had other 
tters on their minds. namely, their final 

aminations. 
Usually. students feel carefree and re-

ved after finals week. But knowing that a 
k~up test would be awaiting them upon 

eir retµm. most SCW students who had fi
lll delay_ed because of the blizzard did not 
perience any such fcelingS during-thei'r 
cation. · 

Those students who had finals sched· 
ed for the Sunday or Monday of the bliz

were given an opportunity to make their 
dedsion. If they could make their way 

schoQI, they would be able to take their 
· rchc:du11ed. 01herwise. they could 

s after vacation. 
b the walk from Brookdale 

Hall. Windsor Court and the Lexington 
apartments was definitely trying in over 22 
inches of snow, it was manageable and most 
students were able to take their finals on time. 
But those who couldn't, reported frustration 
about the way they were treated by the ad
ministration. 

Meredith Gaisin, SCW '97, who was in 
the donn building during the blizzard, re
marked that even the short walk from 
Brookdale to the school building was haz
ardous. 

It was an entirely different situation for 
those students who commute to school ev
ery day and for those who,Jtad gone home 
for that S}labbat. Since,m<)St modes of trans
portation were not functioning, stlidents 
were unable to travel to school. They had no 
choice ~ut ~~. , d their fin~ls week and 
take theu- r~g finals after vacation. 

Many students expressed frustration and 
anger about the way adminiatrators handled 
ntatters during the blizzard. Some com
plained that the office was understaffed: Stu
dents had to phone many times before find
ing out what the official decision was regard-

ing finals. Even after students got through, 
many claimed that the office staff could not 
give them a definite date about when finals 
could be made up. 

Sara Elishis, sew ,'97, was upset with 
the way that the administration dealt with the 
rescheduling. Home in Brooklyn for 
Shabbat, she was unable to take her final 
because all subways in the Flatbush area 
were out of conµnission. When she returned 
to school after vacation, she discovered that 
she would be taking the final she had missed 
that coming Friday. "Had I been notified of 
the makeup date during vacation, I would 
have been more prepared for my final," 
Elishis said. 

Livia Turkel, SCW Di:an'sOffice Man
ager, said that the office was understaffed 
on Monday because the administration, like 
the ~tudents, had no means oftransportati0n. 
But she said that by Tuesday, the day after 

• the tests were canceled, the finals had been 
rescheduled and that anyone who called af
ter Tuesday was infonned of the makeup 
date. 

Give blood 
· this Thursday! 

• 1 
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"f AC is proud to present the first ever ... 

FORUM ON THE PRENUPTIAL 

AGREEMENT 

PART I 
HALACHIC ANALYSIS OF THE PKENUPTIAL AGREEMENT 

Rabbi Shlomo Hochberg 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1996 
7:30 PM 

ROOM 718 

PART II 
WOMAN'S ONLY FORUM ON PKENUPTIAL AGREEMENT 

Students and Alumni of SCW 

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1996 
8:00 PM 

KOCH AUDITORIUM 

Please save these dates today!!! 

Furthermore, TAC will be selling a beautiful bound copy of the Prenuptial 

Agreement, the Tanaaim and the Ketuba. The price of this booklet is 

$12.00, and all proceeds go to a Hachnasat Kallah Tzedakah fund. 

If you have any questions regarding this presentation, please speak to . . . 
Rena May BH 4G · · 689-5225. 
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THE CAST AND CREW OF 

WOULD LIKE TO SAY AN EXTRA 
SPECIAL THANK YOU TO:/' 

MR. MARK McGOVERN 

WITHOUT WHOSE DIRECTION AND 
GUIDANCE THIS PRODUCTION WOULD 

NOT HAVE BEEN THE TREMENDOUS 
SUCCESS THAT IT WAS. 
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Moon Over Buffalo Cool Chic Makes Way for 
By Ilana Brnger of his impending visit, C 00 I Geek 

Carol Burnett has returned to the New pandemonium ensues, as does mislakcn B} Dina Bo~ner 

York stage for the first time since her debut identity, marital nft and drunken chaos. ~11 It may be cold outside, but if you har-

on Broadway in 1959. She is now starring this takes place during a mid-momiog 1n ren to be walking hy the wrndow of your 

in Ken Ludwig's latest comedy, "Moon Over June 1953, and occur . .:. in two acts, onstage favorite dothmg store, you would think the 

Buffalo," which recalls the world of the mid- and backstage at the Erlanger Theater in sun was shining and that! it was at least 70 

I 950's live theater. 'Burnett's witty humor Buffalo, NY degrees outside. In the eyes of e\l:ry maJor 

shines through in this production, remind- Most of the play transpires backstage, retailer in this city, sprmg has am1;cd 

ing us of her scintillating personality that where timing becomes imperative m gene~- Never mind the icicles, the runny no'>c!-., 

beamed into our living rooms 20 years ago. ating the audience's laughter. Bosco plays the frozen extremities. According to 

Burnett co-stars with Philip Bosco, most of the second act in a drunken stupor Bloomies, Saks, Bergdorf and even the GAP, 

heading a cast of brilliant actors who liter- and every second step of his is an attempt to now is the perfect time to invest in that per

ally make magic before the audience's eyes. right his first. This new Broadway farce is feet linen blazer, that floaty chiffon skirt, that 

Each p}ayer adds a certain spice that makes full of misunderstandings between family, teeny-tiny tee. The spring fashion shows in 

the show all the lovers and, mainly, strangers. The many dif- Bryant Park are months past, and the clothes 

more enjoyable. ferent stories that take place onstage inter- are in the stores. Every major fashion maga-

Burnett and Bosco play George and twine and produce a most unforgettable end- zinC has done its stories, and the verdict is 

Charlotte Hay, a pair of aging stage actors ing. in. This season, the way to look, the way to 

who tour small towns performing repertory "Moon Over Buffalo" gives all lovers dress, the way to be, is geeky. Yep, Geek 

productions of 04Cyrano de Bergerac" and of "The Carol Burnett Show" a chance to Chic is back. Polyester is huge, clashing is 

"Private Lives". They are short on cash, and see, in person, the comedienne's special -cool, and every hot model is searching for a 

their troupe of actors is threatening to leave. trademark. She tugs on her ear at curtain call, way to m'ake herself look perfectly putrid. 

Their dreams of starring in the new Frank the same way she did at the end of each epi· Case in point: Prada, the ever-so-sophis

Cap~ film seem more plausible when Ro- sode of her show. For more information on ticated Italian clothing and accessory com

nald Coleman breaks his leg during a film- this spectacular production call The Martin pany, has been the label to have the past 

ing of "The Scarlet Pimpernel," and Frank Beck Theater at (212) 398-8383. couple of years. Miuccia Prada's designs 

Capra plans to descend on Buffalo to cast Carol Burnett will be starring in the have been sleek, modem and, most defi

~G~eo~r;ge~i:;:n~C:;:o;;Ie;;m:;:an;;,',:;s,;;pl:;:ac:;:e,;,, !!!W,;,ith;;;,;,lm.,,0.,,w,,,l,;ed,;g;.e.,,,;s~h:;,o;w.,;th;;,r,.oe!u!!!h1'!M~ar,.c;;;h.,J.,. ======l nitely, trend setting. It was Prada who 

r. brought nylon into the limelight, Prada who 
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n initiated the return of knee-length skirts and 
classy dress/coat ensembles. Now Prada has 
launched a brand new advertising campaign, 
featuring the very beautiful new model, 
Carolyn Murphy. The clothing in these ads 
may follow the lines of Prada 's previous col
lections - knee length skirts and dresses, 

clo~ fitting tops - but the fabric choices. are 
appalling. There is one ensemble done m a 
pea green and purple box design, with a co
ordinating floral dress. I do not ever recall 
Prada doing a print before. let alone an out

fit in which two prints clash. 
Now, while this news may not be earth· 

shattering to most, to fashion insiders 1t is 
positively revolutionary. Versace·s Versus 
line showed polyester plaid pants and clash~ 
ing striped polos. Chanel. who once repre~ 

ATTENTION 
ALUMNAE: 

This will be your 
last issue of The 
Observedf you 

ave not paid your 
dues for '96. Send 
your $25 dues to 
the YU alumni 
office, ·soo w. 
185th St, NYC 

. -10033. 

'>L"nted the \.CfJ epitome of c.la-.-., kutured 

terry doth 1ump,;uJts and teeny pa'>IIL''> v. 11/1 

the cla"w: < hanel logo. De-.1gn(.'f'> <,eem t(1 

be gaining rn-.p1rat1on from tra1k:r park-. an<l 

Bayv. atch l rash 1.., the talk of th(,.' tuv. n 

Orange and green arc the hol!L'-.t t:rdorc, 

around F-.\.en make-up has been tra\hcd 

Make~up artists sent models down the run

ways in bright blue and green eyeshado"'. 
and at C'hanel, whose Vamp created an up

. roar last year, models all wore the same 
shade of silver nail polish down the runway. 

To be sure, Isaac Mizrahi has turned out 
some perfectly beautiful suits and ball 
dresses this season, and Calvm Klein's icy 
pastel jersey dresses could hardly be called 
shocking. But Isaac sent girls down the run
ways sporting beehives and Calvin used .. , 
color! Yes, a revolution has taken hold. 

Many say fashion is merely now catch
ing up with what has been a trend among 
teens and twenty-somethings for some time 
now. Tacky 70's print shins and polyester 

flare-legged pants have been flying out of 
trendy downtown store like Smylonylon and 
Patricia Field for ages. New Yorkers, whp 
were raised in a sea of understated black and 
gray, love the shock of purple tights under 
hot pink shorts. They love the dorkiness of 
the new "cool" shoes: Hush Puppies, 
Pappagallo flats, J.P. Todds' driving moc
casins. 

We are now 1n the era of contrad1ct1ons. 
It is new to look old, cool to look like a geek. 
It may not make much sense to the older gen· 

eration. but to us. well. it just fits 
Clothes are not as pretty as they v.ere 

last vear. but they do seem fresher and more 
modem. So invest m a polyester blouse in 
gr~en and purple arl.d hot pink. Bu! a knee
lcngth. A-line. double knit orange-striped 
ski~. Go wild. be danng. Believe me, there', 

nothing like bnngmg home that perfect. 
short-slee\. ed shirt m the dead of v. mtcr to 
make you feel like spring is JUst around thl' 

comer. 

Secu_rity Guard 
Continued from page I 
quested that the students submit personal ~n
ecdotes or positive experiences they had with 
Rachel. in hope of compiling a book to 
present to Rachel's family . 

One student related that when a student 
from SCW got mugged, Rachel sensitively 
calmed her down as a mother would have 
done. Rachel also took care of all of the te
dious police reports which needed to be filled 

out at the time. 
"Ilana Cohen and I used to talk with 

Rachel all the time," said Zaha\'a Kahan. 
sew '98. Kahan and Cohen had been plan
ning to take Rachel to the Empire Sta* 
Building, which she had never been. to, on 
the Monday after she died. "Rachel was one 
of our friends," Kahan said . 

All of Rachel's co-workers were sad

dened by the unex~. . , l~Ss. A security 
guard, who wished tllemam anonymous. 

· said, "She was always cracking jokes ... She 
was nice: to work w:ith. •i , .. 

Since fune~I ser\lices.,for Iqfhel wect., 
held on ~ _$'aturday IDQrn,ing,-tno (?De from~ 
sew W.'15 able tg attend, 

/ - ·; . 

' 
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Isaac Breuer College 
Yeshiva University .. 

· presents 

Purim Raffle 

h .. ·bruary 27. 1996 

Grand prize: Two Tickets to Israel! 
Second Prize: Dinner for Two at Levana 's ,value.$100) 

Third Prize: Dinner for Two at LaMerais - ~$75> 

Only$ 1 0 per ticket 

Limited Tickets Available 

Draw_ing: Monday, March 4, 1996 
Winner Need Not Be Present 

Special thanks to: 

Gil Travel 
(215) 568-6655 

Buy your tickets now: 
Uptown 
Richie Grossman· 

Shimon Oppenheim 

Bryan Ashenburg 
Motti Edelstein 

Downtown 
_ Elie W olgemuth 
Lee-at Elefant 
!,ynn Wilks 
·.,, 

(212) 740 - 5732 
(212) 740 - 6661 -
(212) 568 - 8715 
(212) 927 - 4332 

(212) 779 - 1453 
(212) 684 - 5799 
(212) 532 - 3613 .. 
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Israeli Basketball Players Find Niche on UConn Team 
By Rachel Hellman team, the most prestigious of Israeli profes-

Many SCW students spend their first sional teams. He accepted the offer and re

year of college studying in Israel. But they turned to Israel. After all the triumph he had 

may not be aware that an increasing num- helped bring UConn in his rookie season, he 

ber of Israeli college students come to the would not be back to lead the Huskies on 

U.S. to study. the court again. 
In recent years. several Israelis have Sheffer, unlike Henefel<l, had American 

come to the U.S. in order to play basketball college coaches visiting him in Israel. 

while attending college. The program at the Sheffer, who competed in European touma

University of Connecticut (UConn) has ments as part of the Israeli national team, was 

bencfitted the most from Israeli players, rated one of the top guards in Europe. He 

Nadav Henefeld and Doron Sheffer are the also played for free for Galeal Elyon, a pro

two most well-known Israeli UConn Hus- fessional club, while serving in the army. in 

kies; Uri Cohen-Mintz is playing his first fact, Sheffer led the team to its first title and 

season for the Huskies; and lesser-known was named M.V.P. in the process 

Gilad Katz also played for the team. Sheffer and his father read information 

Henefeld had the job of selling himself about each college basketball program and 

to co_llegiate coaches. He began by writing made a list of five possible schools. Then 

letters to universities about his talents and they came to America and took a first-hand 

in~ludcd his recent statistics. Unfortunately, look al the schools on their list. The list was 

he didn't find interest from the coaches. narrowed down to two, Kentucky and 

lJConn in person. 
Both Henefcld and Sheffer made a tnr 

back to Israel during UConn's basketball 

o;eason. When Sheffer returned to Israel, he 

was given a hero's welcome. The reason for 
their trip was to play for the Israeli national 

team in a European qualifying tournament. 
Clearly, neither had forgotten his homeland. 

Roth Henefeld and Sheffer dream of 

playing for the NBA Hcnefeld spent last pre

season in the Boston Celtics rookie trnining 
camp. Unfortunately, he did not make the 

team. Most observers feel his early depar

ture from UConn damaged his chance~ of 

making the NBA. 
But Sheffer, finishing his last season for 

the Huskies, could still make it to the NBA 
One thing is certain, there is an unofficial 

exchange program between American col

leges and Israeli basketball players, and 

UConn is reaping the benefits. 
Thanks tu Katie Clark for sending ar

ticles and other materials about the lsrae!i 
players UConn has had ova the past /Cw 
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Four New 
Lady Macs 

By Cht-ryl Younger 

Four v.-orns:n have joined the Lady \iia..:~ 

basketball team this semester They are Shani 

hid. SCW '97; Karen Framm. SCW ''JY: 
Rachel Neugroschl, SCW '96; and Stelb.1 
Greenberg, SCW '96. The new players were 
added in the hopes ofimprovmg the team'~ 

record 
This year. the Lady Mac<; have made a 

conscious attempt to fo~;ter teamwork to help 

their game. "This is one of the fricnd!ie<-.t 

basketball teams l 'vc ever hccn a part of,. 

Ncugroschl said. "I didn't kel at all uncom

fortable joining the team in the middle of the 

semester." Greenberg, a fonner Lady Mac 

player, also expressed her enthusiasm about 

thiS year's team. "This year I am really en

joying playing for the Lady Macs:' she ~1d. 

"Everyone here is so friendly,-

So far. the new arrivals seem to OC an 

asset to the team. With the added energy, the 
Lady Macs won their first game 

Nevertheless. Henefeld traveled to the UConn. In the end, UConn won out. During 

U.S. to look at colleges, visiting St. John's the I 993-94 basketball season, Sheffer be

and UConn. It was love at first sight With gan his collegiate career as a Husky. 

UConn. Jim Calhoun, UConn's coach, One factor that influenced Sheffer's 

watched Hcnefeld play in the Maccabi decision was the lsraeli-UConn connection. 

ga.me;ah.afSUrriffief 8i'fifdC'c'iifed tcfofter'tiitrc- UCoOris· players and its coach knew about 

a scholarship for the 1989-90 season. Israel from Henefeld. Henefeld had already 

Henefeld made a tremendous impact on paved the way for Sheffer's arrival. 

the team. He started nearly alt the Huskies Sheffer, now a senior, is finishing his 

games during his rookie season. He helped third season for the Huskies. He started all 

them reach the elite eight in the NCAA tour- 35 games his first year at Uconn. He led the 

nament. The university was enveloped with team in steals and three-pointers. With stats 

Huskymania, in part due to Henefeld and like these, it is easy to see why he was cho

the success he helped the team achieve. sen Big East Rookie of the Year 

Grand Opening 

Thus began a love affair between a player While both Henefeld and Sheffer were 

and a community that was to end with a achieving much success in America, the re

broken heart. sponse in Israel was overwhelming. UConn 

Originally, Henefeld planned on play- games were broadcast live in Israel, which 

ing three years for the Huskies and earning often meant they were shown at 2 a.m. Of

a degree in business. Usually, college play- ten the games were repeated during prime 

ers have four years of play eligibility, hut time hours for the benefit of those who did 

because Henefel<l had served in the Israeli not rise in the middle of the night to watch 

army and played for the Israeli national the games. 

team. he only had three years remaining. Yediot Achronot. Ma 'ariv, and other 

During the summer following the l 989~90 Israeli papers have columns about UConn. 

school year, Henefeld came under intense In fact, some of the Israeli papers applied to 

pressure to return home. He was offered a last year's Big East conference tournament 

contract from the Tel-Aviv rofessional 

BARBARA LEIBOWlTZ 
50 West 34th Street (Room 16A6) 

The McAlpin House 
across from Macy's, New York, N.Y 10001 

239-0783 

member-
AMERICAN ELECTROLOGY ASSOCIATION 

NEW YORK ELECTROLYSIS ASSOCIATION 
also: 

INTERNATIONAL (i\Jll.D OF PROFESSIONAL 
ELECI.ROLOGISTS 

•Strict sterilization procedures observed 
9 Safe~comfortable-pcm)anent results 

°ᤜComputcrized multiple galvanic method 

•Referred by physicians 
•Specializing in both problem and cosmetic cases 

FREE CONSULTATION 
AS PART OF FIRST APPOINTMENT 
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Lady Macs Secure First 'W' 
of the Season • 

R~ Rachl'i Hellman and 
\larcll' Schneider 

i. )11 $unJa!, Fd:m1ar;. -t tht• LHi! '.\t1i.:s 

b¢,u \fantmh.'. 3.5- lti. m tht'ir first , 1cfl1r! 

l1f the si:as,Jn Tht'! wcre- kd b! high si.:or
t!'N Juduh Kdsl.'n. SC\\ 't>tt. l O pomb. and 

\ t1.:hdk Lt.'tl..o"' 11z. sew ·%. o plnnts. 
Ont'.' t)f !he highlights ,Jf !ht' game was 

sec mg the Lady ~facs mJ.J...e t\\ o ,:onsecu
m i.: thrt'e pomtcrs. Wnh 4 1.5 kt1 m rhc- first 
half. Kelscn made the firsr thn:c. ()n the sub
St.'\luent offi:nsive sent:s. Stepham.:-Turetsk.!. 
sew '99, ,,,'t)llllt'L'ted for the sc..:ond three. 

Coach Ste,·e Youn!!\\ as pleased wtth 
the Lady Macs· perfom;an..:c:. ··for the first 
ume all year the! took. control of the game 
from the beginning. The pass mg v. as good. 
as \\ di as 1heir outside shoot mg and mside 
game," he:- said 

Assistant Coach Karen Green agreed, 
th~u the tc:-am is finally ··coming to
.. Evidence ofth1s is their offensive 

ies when they pass mside 
and are able to score. 

This first \ ictory gave the 
team some much needed confi-

ne is real! 
motivated and nthusiastic for upcoming 
games:· Kel en said. The Lady Macs· 
newfound confidence helped them defeat the 

Stephanie Turetsky al the foul line. 

College of New Rochelle by a score of 45-
43 two days later. The team was led by high 
scorers Stephanie Turetsky, sew '99, 13 
points, and Sharon Kaminetzky, sew '96, 

l ints. 
Once again the Lady Macs set 

the pace from the start. Shana May, sew 
'98, scored the first two baskets of the game. 

Ultimately, it was the defense of the Lady 
Macs that won the game for them. With 
seven seconds remaining, New Rochelle had 
the ball and was down by two points. A New 
Rochelle la er went up for a three-pointer 
which would have given them the victory. 
However, Kelsen stuffed her and preserved 
the victory. 

Lady Macs' Winning Streak Halted At 2 
By Raebel Hellman 

On Wednesday, February 7. 
the Lady Macs lost 10 Brooklyn 
College by a score of 57-50. 
The team was led by high scor
ers Shana May, SeW '98, 16 points, and 
Stephanie Turetsky, SCW '99, 15 points. 

The Lady Macs started out strong. They 
scored on the first two possessions. Both 
times they worl<ed the ball into the middle, 
which produced easy baskets for May. 

The main obstacle for the team was the 
fast pace Brooklyn seemed to favor. They 

ran the break and scored many points off of 
it. The first half ended with the Lady Macs 
trailing by 19. 

The Lady Macs turned things arounp in 
the second half. Once again, they came on 
strong and scored the first two baskets of the 
half. The Lady Macs went on an 8-2 run 
which moved them to within 13 points. 

Halfway through the second half, the 
Lady Macs were down by only 6 points, as a 
result of their teamwork. They are comfort
able passing to each other and working to-

gether to find the open player. 
Judith Kelson, sew '96, made a few 

key jwnp shots. The gap was narrowed to a 
44-40 Brooklyn advantage with 9: 16 left in 
regulation. 

Unfortunately, the Lady Macs could not 
escape with a victory. Their valiant second
half effort was like a shot that rolled around 
the rim of the basket onJy to fall out at the 
last moment. 
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Kelsen Hot, 
Lady Macs Not 

By Rachel Hellman 
On Thursday, January 25, the Lady 

Macs lost to St. Joseph·s by a score of 60-
50. The Lady Macs were led by high scorers 
Shana May, SCW '98, 16points, and Judith 
Kelsen, SCW '96, 14 points. 

However, the score does not tell the 
entire story. At the end of the first half,-the 
Lady Macs were down by nine. They s!0wly 
came alive and narrow.<:d the.gap in the sec
ond half. 

With seven minutes left to play, the team 
was down by one basket, 47-45. Captain 
Judith Kelsen, had a lot to do with narrow
ing the m~gin, ~ made two key blocks 
and was on firefroITI the floor, making nu
merous jump shots. "Judith played unbeliev
ably. She was hitting all of her shots," said 
Coach Steve Young. 

But as was evident in the closing min
utes of the game, the team is young and lacks 
experience. The guards had trouble bring
ing up the ball and this resulted in some key 
turnovers. Also, the team had trouble mak
ing foul shots. The Lady Macs shot 8 of 21 
from the line. Two minutes later, with five 
minutes left, the gap had widened and the 

,eamwas downby eight 
Another problem was the lack of fan 

support. "It's hard to play at home and have 
the visiting team have more fans than us," 
said Sharon Kaminetzky, sew '96. Many 
Stem students find it inconvenient to travel 
to Queens to watch the Lady Macs play on 
their home court. It is harder still on the play
ers themselves who, as a result of having 
their home court in another borough, prac
tice in the city to save travel time. 

But the team continues to improve. ''The 
team is coming together and is able to play 
as a unit," said Chana Holczer, SCW '96. 

BONNE 
CLEANERS,LTD 

245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York .10016 

Since 1965 
· 56 E11st 34th Street / 
Between Park & Madison A;enues ' 

New York, N.Y. ao16 
10% discount with YU ID 

phone: 689-3629 .. 


